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Coffin? Ohy
You Mean
That Fireivood
i PORTLAND, July 17-P- -", A
woman telephoned police excit
edly Saturday that a neighbor who
had five small children had been
seen driving away from bis home
with five coffins in the back of

Hop Situation
Us Unchanged

Grower Hold Back
Oa! Contracting for
1943 Production

There were no outstanding de-
velopments in the domestic hop
market situation during the week
ended July 14, according to the
department of agriculture. The
small remaining supplies of old

,crop hops made for' light trading
- In the spot market, and the ten-

dency of growers to hold back on
contracting 1943 supplies, restrict-
ed deals for new hops. No offi-
cial announcement regarding ceil-
ing prices on the new crop had
been received at the close of the
period under review. The report
of the Division of ' Agricultural
Statistics - on Pacific coast hop
prospects as of July 1, follows."
- ' Production of hops In the three

Pacific coast states Is placed at
38,820,000 pounds on the basis of
July 1 conditions, compared with
34,838,000 pounds in 1942 and the
10-y- ear (1932-4- 1) average of 37,-922,- 000

' pounds. Prospective "pro-
duction in Washington is 12,160,-C0- 0

pounds compared with 11,-788,- 000

pounds produced last year
and 9,594,000, the 10-y- ear ave-
rage. The July 1 conditions indi-
cate 13,600,000 pounds for Oregon
and 11,060,000 pounds for Califor-
nia for the 1943 season.

'
, Last year Oregon and Califor-
nia produced 13,124,000 pounds
and 9,984,000 pounds, respective-
ly, and the 10-ye- ar averages for
the two states are 18,763,000 and
0,763,000 p o u n d s, respectively.
Washington and Oregon hop vines
have made ; slower growth than
usual because of a cold, wet
spring. California vines are gen-
erally in good condition. To date
there. has been little or no infes-
tation of downy mildew In the Pa-
cific coast states. Yields higher
than last year but less than ave--

his truck. ,

. Patrolmen, sent . to Investigate,
reported:

! TThe guy works for jk casket
company and he brings out-o- f-

style coffins home to break up for
firewood. He's got a lot of them
short distance r from - the house
where he takes them to bust into
kindling." . - r,

rage are expected in all three
" "states. ,
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Tc!ie as Long
as 5, 10 or 15
Months to Pay

KEEP FIT TO DO TOUR BIT... now it's more essential
than ever before that you stay
in Hp-to- p health. Don't let
lock of ready cash! stand in
your way of obtaining needed
Dental work. Avail yourself of
Dr. Semler's Liberal Credit
Plan : which J enables you to
have all your necessary dental
work completed RIGHT NOW
and pay later in small weekly
or monthly amounts. There
are no set Credit Terms at Dr.
Semler's . . . PAY THE MOST

CONVENIENT WAY

j

DR.
HARRY
SEMLER
Credit
Dentist
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BUOY VEAHIXS

Asli Your Dennis.--

For Appearance you Admire
and Comfort yew Desire,
Wear the New

youh flates
: woe payi::g
... by raking aeVentage
of Dr. Semler's Liberal
Credit Terms. Spread the
payments aver any rea-
sonable length of time.
TEETH EXTRACTED

AD PLATES FITTED

THESE ARE UNUSUAL TIMES . for THE MERCHANT . . . for THE
CUSTOMERS ... they tell us this is the "sellers market" . '. . meaning that
there are more buyers than merchandise. They tell us also that people who
have9 things to sell need not be as kind and helpful: as they used to be in
normal times . . and frequently we hear that some stores take very little in-ter- est

in their customers. !

v Maybe we're old fashioned . . but as long as there is a Bishop's store, you
will teceive the : same helpful, courteous service, ias well as' the same fine
Bishop quality and outstanding values as during our past fifty-tw- o years of
service to the people of Salem andrOregon, .... that goes in war . . . or in
peace ... in a "buyer's or a seller's market." ; .

Why not stop in and see for yourself? Our salesmen and other-stor- e em-

ployees share our desire to serve you.' !
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-- TOUR DENTIST w ke U4
te ess4ai tttm mtmrnrf

taw "IMMEDIATE KES1
TOATKN which

ty tt Mm, ttriv to keep your noturol teeth
es long es humanly possible but if the time
comes you must wear Dental Pkts don't
delay bccouM you fear mbarrossment or di- -'
comfort, Now, thonk to the kil of your
Dentist and th new Treeeret rolee Pewtel
Mates, plate-weare- rs enfoy Added Comfort and
are oble to overcome s. .

These new-sty-le dentures ore so odoptoble,
,1hey can be fitted to exact require mentt. ond
help eliminate clicking, ; wabbling, Irritation, ,
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